Introduction
With the development of electric power system, the phenomenon of three-phase imbalance is increasingly prominent for distribution network especially the rural distribution network. When three-phase asymmetric load exists, in addition to lead to a rotary motor rotor heat damage, relay protection misoperation, heavy load phase equipment overload, will increase the extra power loss for distribution network ,sometimes, the increased loss may be many times of the loss of three-phase symmetrical distributed load.
In the usual line loss calculation method of distribution network, has no regard for unbalanced operation mostly, this has brought certain influence for the energy conservation and loss reduction of power distribution network, which could not quantize energy saving efficiency of distribution network loss reduction transformation comprehensively. This paper derives the quantitative formula of loss of the transformer and line caused by three-phase imbalance, puts forward the treatment scheme for unbalanced three-phase distribution network which could be applied to rural power distribution network, and certify the energy saving after the governance for three-phase imbalance, confirmed the feasibility of loss quantification method for three-phase imbalance.
The quantitative analysis of energy loss caused by three-phase imbalance
When three-phase load of distribution network is unbalanced, each phase of the load current is not equal, the unbalanced current will produce loss in phase line, but also cause extra loss in the neutral line [2] , increase the total line loss, also cause additional power loss of transformer.
Line loss caused by three-phase imbalance
The general definition of current unbalanced degree is that: resistance of three-phase four-wire system is R, the power factor is same, when three phase is unbalanced, the loss of phase is:
So the total loss is:
 Define the line loss rate of increase caused by three-phase imbalance:
Compared the two type:
The energy-saving after the three-phase imbalance governance ( )
The transformer loss caused by three-phase imbalance
There are two main kinds of power loss for distribution transformer, one is no-load loss (iron loss); another is short-circuit loss (copper loss). Normally, no-load loss is fixed. Due to the load of transformer is changing, the copper loss is also changing, in the case of ignoring other factors, there is square relation between load loss and the load current in the transformer. When the Operation of the distribution transformer is unbalanced, total loss of the three-phase winding can be calculated as:
In the formula, f R is the secondary winding resistance three-phase transformer; When the three-phase load is balanced, every phase winding current is equal, the total loss of the three-phase winding is:
The additional loss caused by the unbalanced three-phase transformer is:
the management technology of three-phase imbalance for distribution network
So far, there are three-phase reactive power compensator, three-phase automatic phase switcher, artificial adjustment phase to govern the three-phase imbalance of distribution network.
The TSC type reactive power compensator
TSC type dynamic reactive power compensation device mainly consists of control system and TSC main circuit. When the the high-voltage distribution network exists serious unbalanced three-phase, TSC type compensation device can be used to compensate the system its compensation principle follows as: Figure 1 Three-phase unbalanced load TSC reactive compensation principle In a three-phase system, the inductor and capacitor which jumper the phase line has the function to transfer the active power, by controlling the size of inductance and capacitance, to compensate the negative sequence and zero sequence current, achieve the goal of governance three-phase imbalance. There are many control algorithms for TSC type reactive power compensator, most of them is based on Steinmetz equilibration principle, such as balanced compensation method based on symmetrical component principle, etc. The control strategies have nine area chart, the power factor and maintain voltage control and so on.
Automatic phase switcher for three-phase imbalance
Automatic phase switcher is mainly composed by main controller and automatic switching unit, main controller used to collect three phase current and neutral line current, and calculate the degree transformer is not balance, according to the export of three phase current, neutral line current, and the nodes connected to the phase sequence and user load, through balancing control strategy, get the best phase transition. By automatically switching phase sequence, reduce the harm done by the unbalanced three phase current, make the network running smoothly, improve the quality of power supply, the compensation principle is shown in figure 2 . Figure 2 the structure of automatic phase switcher The master controller of automatic phase switcher used to collect three phase current and neutral line current, according to the set of commutation control strategy, by automatically switching unit to change the phase of power users, improve the degree of three-phase imbalance.
Artificial adjustment phase
The strategy of artificial phase adjustment based on differential evolution optimization calculation, measures the data of imbalance of the transformer and load of single-phase user continuously, monitoring point should be representative, to reflect the user's load characteristics, optimizing decision for the measurement data is calculated, then, adjustment schemes are obtained. When select Single-phase user should investigate the user's characteristics firstly, analysis the location of single-phase users, choose different characteristics of the electricity users, through the phase sequence adjustment between different characteristics of electricity users, improve inconsistent with three-phase load characteristics of the changeable conditions; Phase adjustment mainly concentrated on the load of the maximum and minimum phase sequence.
Example analysis
Chooses agricultural distribution network area of Hubei province as the research example, the phenomenon of three-phase imbalance is seriously. Tests export current of transformer on a typical day, as shown in table 1. From the data of above table 1 shows that, average load degree of imbalance reached 16.82%, the average degree of phase imbalance is -21.65%, 21.65% and 21.65% respectively. Then statistical process the data of transformer primary side and terminal watt-hour meter, the total loss of station area branch is 198.62 kWh, the average power consumption is 8.28 kW.
Installed a compensation device in low voltage side to govern the three-phase imbalance, and then tested current after the compensation, the results were shown in table 2: Table 2 The test data of imbalance after compensation on a typical day From the data of above table 2 shows that, the load of the station area after compensation average imbalance degree is 5.03%, fell by 70.10% compared with before-compensation, the every phase degree of imbalance was 2.48%, 0.52%, 3.01%, so the compensation had a good effect. According to the above derived formula, can further calculate rate of line loss reduction and energy saving after three-phase unbalanced governance.
The line loss increased by three-phase imbalance before modification:
The line loss increased by three-phase imbalance after modification: Through calculation, the rate of energy-saving after three-phase imbalance governance was 5.69%, thus it could be seen, in the area which had serious three-phase imbalance, the unbalanced three-phase governance has good energy saving effect, economic benefit and social benefit.
Conclusion
In this paper, the energy loss caused by three-phase imbalance which is one of the continuous power quality problems had been quantized, the calculation method was given, and researched the energy-saving after the unbalanced three-phase governance, and proposed the corresponding unbalanced three-phase management scheme, which could provide beneficial reference and guidance for energy-saving transformation and economic benefit calculation of rural power grid.
